Theological Education by Extension (TEE) TITLES

**Easy English Titles**
- Following Jesus
- Talking With God
- Bringing People to Jesus
- New Testament Survey 1
- New Testament Survey 2
- New Testament Survey 3
- The Shepherd and His Work
- Looking At the Old Testament 1
- Looking at the Old Testament 2
- Looking at the Old Testament 3
- Looking at the Old Testament 4
- Life of Christ 1
- Life of Christ 2
- Proverbs
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**Moderate Easy Books**
- Acts of the Apostles 1
- Acts of the Apostles 2
- First Corinthians
- Seven Letters to All Churches
- Baptist Basics
- Christian Family Living
- Genesis 1
- Genesis 2
- Helping the Church to Grow
- Teachings in John
- Preaching from the Old Testament
- Honoring and Worshipping God
- Caring for God’s Things
- Taking the Good News to Muslim
- Foundation of Faith
- Living for God

**Moderate Difficult Titles**
- Ephesians and Philippians
- Powerful Bible Teachings
- Study the Book of Mark for Yourself
- Isaiah
- The Letters of Hebrews
- Letters to church Leaders in Hard Places
- Romans
- Lessons from the Past for the Church
- Revelations
- Starting and Strengthening New Churches
- Helping People to Good Health
- Theology Part 1
- Church History Part 2
- Theology Part 2
- Overcoming the Enemy

**Vitabu Vigumu Kidogo**
- Matendo 1
- Matendo 2
- Wakorintho wa Kwanza

**Vitabu Rahisi**
- Kumfuata Yesu
- Kuzungumza na Mungu
- Kuleta Watu kwa Yesu
- Uchunguzi wa Agano Jipya 1
- Uchunguzi wa Agano Jipya 2
- Uchunguzi wa Agano Jipya 3
- Mchungaji na Kazi Yake
- Uchunguzi wa Agano la Kale 1
- Uchunguzi wa Agano la Kale 2
- Uchunguzi wa Agano la Kale 3
- Uchunguzi wa Agano la Kale 4
- Maisha ya Kristo 1
- Maisha ya Kristo 2

**Vitabu Vigumu**
- Kufundisha Biblia kwa Uwezo
- Chunguza Mwenyewe Kitabu cha Marko
- Isaya
- Warakaka Wa Aebraania
- Warumi
- Historia ya Kanisa
- Ufunuo
- Afya Njema Kwa Watu Wote
- Kuanzisha na Kuimarisha Makanisa Mapya
- Kuwapelekea Waisilamu Habari Njema
- Kanuni ya Kufasiri na Kuhubiri Bibilia
- Barua kwa Viongozi wa Makanisa waliyo Mahali Penye Shida

**TEE Helps**
- Teaching through TEE
- Kufundisha TEE
- TEE in Kenya
- Training TEE Leaders

**TEE Study Materials**
- Which Way for a Changing Africa
- A Manual for Writers & Designers of TEE Study Materials